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DKMOCIKATIC NOMINEES.

FOR CONORKHH "Til DISTRICT,

JNO. S. HENDERSON.

FOR SENATOR,

AMBROSE COSTNEK.

Y JR HOl'SK OF KKPKKHKNTATIVES,

I. F. KEIMIIAKDT.

KoR CLERK OF THE COURT,

C. E. CHILDS.

FOR RKOI8TER OK DKEDS,

B. O. WOOD.

FOR BlifcRIFF,

J. K. CLINK.

TKEAHUKEK,

J. C. QUIOKEL.

CORONER,

.1. II. HELM.

.L'RTEYOH,

A. NIXON.

OH II COIIMY Ol tlUJCIH.

Short ItlKralilcal Mkt.fclie&
!' Iaclt Oll'.

Mr. ( E. (?hdJs, who received
thn nomination tor to
the oflict: of Clerk of the Court
wim Imrn Dec. 22nd, 1850, in
Mitchell count', N. C. His father
moved to tliiw place when Mr-Child- s

vas a hoy of 7 summers-Th-

careful baining of kind and
firm parents made a kind and
firm man of him. He attended

under the tutorship of Rev.
W. R. Wet more of this place until
lie was well advanced, then he en-

tered the Carolina Military Insti-
tution where he finished his course.
He is a man of gentle manners and
ioi much inclined to talk. He
lias made an excellent officer and
will U' by a large ma-

jority.
U. C, Woon,

Horn in Lincoln county June
2oth, lSf3, ami reared on the farm,
ile knows what it is to plow in a
new ground and cut sprouts on a
frosty morning. After attending
the limine sc hool for a while, he
entered Rutherford College and
spent three terms there. He is
genial and kind hearted and does
not hold himself too high to see
ordinary people. He will retain
his seat after the election and con-

tinue to perform his duty.
J. K. Clink,

A native of Catawba county but
lully identified with this. He is
o1 years old and is well equipped
for the oflice of sheriiV. His past
record in that otlice is enough to
le-ele- him. He is of a jovial
disposition, hut strict in the per-

formance ot duty.
J. C. Ql ICRI.K,

Reared on the farm and educat-
ed at home, is the democratic
nominee for county Treasurer. No
man is better fitted to handle the
county funds. Honest in all his
dealings and strictly careful in the
management of the a Hairs entrust-
ed to his care. Mr. Quickel is
about 44 yoars of age and is blessed
with a large family of good boys
and one girl.

A. Nixon.
This man has leen selected for

Purveyor. He is 38 years old and
fully equipped for any position his
county may give him. He is one
of those men who you will always

.liud on the side of light. He is
true to the principles f Democrat

y. and to hid fellow men.
J. B. Helm.

No man more suitable could
tiave been chosen for Coroner if
the county had been hunted over.
He is always m a solemn mood

ready to act when duty calls.
His age is unknown to us.

Washington Loiter.

Correspondence of Counti.
Washinoron, Sept. 3, '94.

D. C, Sept. 1094.
Secretary Carlisle has left no

dubt as to where he and Presi-

dent Cleveland stand on the sugar
question. He told Representative
Meyer, of La. that the adminis-
tration would oppose any attempt
to put sugar on the free list, but
would aid in the passage of the
substitute proposed by the Senate
Finance Committee, striking out
the difference a duty of one-eight- h

of a cent a pound on refined sugar,
leaving all sugars dutiable at a
fiat rate of 40 percent ad valorem.
Secretary Carlisle still holds to
his original opinion that he has
no authority to pay out a dollar
for bounty on sugar, but he told
Mr. Meyer that hs and President
Cleveland were both in favor of
legislation providing not only for
the payment of the bounty upon
all sugar made previous to the
taking effect of the new tariff but
for the payment upon this year's
entire crop of the difference be-

tween the bounty and the duty on
foreign sugar. Had this informa-
tion been in tbe possession of the
La. sugar planters it is probable
that they might have adopted a
different Fort of resolution at their
meeting last week. He also told
Mr. Meyer that his letter to Sena,
tor Harris, showing the necessity
tor the revenue that the sugar duty
will bring in was submitted to
President Cleveland and was ap-

proved by him before it was sent.
It was so stated in this correspon-
dence at the time, although the
know-it-a- ll aasserted that the let-

ter was sent without Mr. Cleve-

land's knowledge and against his
wishes.

The true inwardness of the al-

leged flop of Senator Jones, of Ne-

vada, from the republicans to the
populists is now known. It was
merely a republican trick. Jones
is no more a populist than he ever
Was and his pretended flop is but
the first move in a game which
was to have been secret and which
has for its final object the nomin-
ation and election to the Presiden-
cy of Senator Cameron of Penn-
sylvania. Jones is the father of
the Cameron boom and when he
found that the suggestion was very
coldl7 received by the silver men
of the Northwest, on account ot
Cameron's well known connection
with railroad and other corpora-
tions, notwithstanding the free
coinage of silver, which was to be

J the corner stone of his canvass, he
was disappointed. lhen it was
that Jones evolved the scheme of
joining the populists and turning
their organization into a purely
silver party, elimenating every
thing else f rom their platform,and
having them endorse the Cameron
boom, which he caculated would
induce the republican convention
to nominate Cameron on a free
silver platform. The scheme
would not have had one chance
out of a possible cne hundred even
if it had been kept secret as in-

tended, but now that it has been
exposed it simply has no chance
at all. Men of Don Cameron's
calibre have been elected Presi-
dent, but no man of his associa
tions ever has been or ever will be,
although, of course, he may buy a
nomination if he will pay the
price.

This isn't a good administration
for sinecures. Secretary Hoke
Smith's axe has just fallen upon
another. Like a great many other
people Secretary Smith was puz-
zled when he first heard of the edi-

tor of the United States Geological
survey. A little investigation
convinced him that the said editor
was darwing $2000 a year without
rendering an equivalent to Uncle
Sum, aud straight away an order
was issued abolishing the office,
which, by the way, was created for
the man now turned out, Mr. W.
A. Crollut, a very pleasant news-
paper man with a fad for niesmer
ism, which he calls hypnotism.
Mr. Croflut's hypnotism worked
all right on a republican Secreta-
ry, but it was a dismal failure
when applied to a hard shell dem-
ocrat like Hoko Smith.

of Ark., now minister to Russia, is
still in Washington, and still very
much interested in politics. He
said in the course of a general con-
versation on Southern politics;
"Mv own State has just given an

n tut iu TrTTTMinrfhTrT as ttt t t it th to1L 1UL Ilif lli U 1 VU X2J1V MJ Hy iU i'.tt il iE iZJLo

! exceptionally heavy democratic
majority, which is a fair indica-

tion of what the south my be ex-

pected to do iu November. I wish
however, that the majority had
been a little lighter and the plat-
form adopted at the State conven-
tion a little better. Too much was
conceded the populists on the fi-

nancial question. Better to have
had a souud monetary plank than
to have gained a few thousands
superfluous votes, With the re-

vival of business prosperity that
is now already begun there cannot
be much fear of continued demo-
cratic ascendency. 1 feel certain
that we snail control the next
House. Of the threatened seces-
sion of the sugar planters from the
democratic party, Mr. Breckin-bridgesai- d:

"It is natural for
the Lousiana sugar growers to
stand by their chief product; they
have always done so. But I do
not see what they have to gain by
bolting their party affiliations. It
will do them more hurt than it
will the democracy. For every
vote lost by such a desertion six
would be gained. On longer re-

flection, it is doubtful if they will
go over to the political party which
they have battled against all their
lives.

Iu all that goei to strengthen and
build up the Hywtetn weakened by
disease and pain, Ayer's HartmparilU
is the superior medicine. It neu
trahzea the poisons left in the sys-

tem aft-- r dipbtheiU and hcarlec
fever, aud restores the debilitated
patient to perfect health and vigor.

In Memorial!!.

The stern sergeant, Death, has
again, with the ponderous mace of
time Knocked at the portals of eterni-
ty, and ushered a weary pilgrim in.
The headaches and heartaches that
haunted long the way of the sojourn-
er, are now but as the memory of a
dreadful dream The earthly life
that went out in the gray dawn of
the morning of August .28th 1S94 had
been in the keeping of Lorenzo Dow
Haynes for sixty five temporal years.
His career was an unusual one ; he
was an unusual man. Having trav-

eled considerably over many differ-

ent states, he naturally was in pos-

session of a large store of experience
and practical knowledge of various
subjects. He was generous to a
fault ; broad minded as the circum-
stances under which he lived would
permit; genial, kind and great-hearte- d,

though sometimes nervous and
impulsive. His sympathy was only
outweighed by his unbounded love
for all children, and especially his
own. He laid no claims to saint-

hood, but believed with an abiding
faith in the Fatherhood of God and
the Brotherhood of humanity Read y
to go on the errands of love and
mercy at all times, never once con-

sidering the strain upon his own sys-

tem. He clung to his faith in God
witn the tenacity of one who realizes
its worth, and almost with his dying
breath expressed his gratitude to one
who had prayed for him. And must
we say that such a life is ended ? No.
no, we dare not, for God, who crea-

ted man in His own image, did not
breathe into him a life to be ended
as the light of a candle is extinguish-
ed. Rather let us say that death is not
the end of, but only an event in, life
For, out from the narrow portal
through which he has gone, and up
to which every soul of earth is surely
marching, there spread the limitless
fields of eternity. And God is there;
and where God is there mu&t be life.
''The gift of God is eternal life," and
that is the life that is beyond the
grave Indeed we bemoan our loss,
but, blessed be God, it is his eternal
gain. We "weep not as men with-
out hope," but are looking for the
"resurrection of the body and the
life everlasting" Peace, peace to
his ashes I May the memory of his
unselfish life, and of his manly deeds
Jive ever-gree- n in our hearts to enno-

ble and uplift us to that higherspheie
in which our Master dwells, for

"Swift to its close ebbs out
life's little day;

Earth's joys grow dim,
its glories pass away,

Change and decay in all around I
see ;

0 Thou who changest not,
abide with me

Hold thou thy cross before
my closing eyes :

Shine through the gloom and
pojnt me to the skies :

I 'cavec's mornjng breaks, and earth's
vain shadows flee;

In life, in death, O Lord,
abide with me."

Au Awfui IHJUk.

On Saturday afternoon,
; W. W. Lauey and his little son

were travelling along the Buflaloe,
Shoai road, when suddenly the
little boy with an exclamatory
expression pointed out to nis fa-
tner, a mysterious object lying b-e-

hind a log. He at onoe told him
it was a dead jnan; he saw the
flies swarming around. But how-

ever, he did not go close enough to
examine or recognize the man but
hastened to get help. When they
went back with their help, thev ex-

amined him closely and found it to
be Clark Stearns who lived near
Linoolnton.

Now Mr. Stearns had left home
Wednesday morning (Sept. 5th.)
slightly under the influence of liq.
uor. He went to a Mr. Hrits,
without money, and plead so earn-
estly and pitifully that Mr. Huit
gave him some whiskey. He left
Huits Wednesday and started for
home after reaching the Buffalo
Shoals road he became very ' boozy'
and his legs refused to carry him
any farther and down he went.
Mr. Tomlinson camo along and
found him in the road and kindly
helped him to the side of the road
meantime Stearns cursed him for
his kindness. This was about 8

miles north-ea- st of Lincolnton.
Then it was reported that he was
seen again Thursday morning ly-

ing in a helpless positiju between
two logs, and asked if he wanted
any assistance ; Stearns said not.

There he left his friend(?) a jug
with a very small amount of whis-

key in it, and went on several yards
farther toward home and here he,
as it is thought, sat down upon a

j log to rest (as near as we can' ett
J at it about Thursday afternoon
late), and being as all intoxicated
menjare, unable to control himself
fell backward on his head and there
expired. There he lay, th most
pitiable sight that I ever beheld,
with his head doubled under his
shoulders, his abdomen resting on
the log; one leg hanging loosely
down while the other leg reached
over the log being hooked over a
knot. There was no sign of any
struggling. His coat lay across
the log and his walking staff close
by on the ground.

His wife on tho search of him
passed by him Saturday morning
without observing him.

The coroner was notifiad and the
j inquest held Sunday 1i'clock p ni.
j Dr. Klutz was called. After a

careful examination, he found
there was no violence used, then
the Juror rendered their verdict
accordingly.

His body was completely covered
with "fly blows" and consuming
flesh worms. Ho was so offensive
that it was difficult to work with
him without holding the nose.

Part of the face was was consum-
ed hy the worms; his hair was
mostly flayed off. They buried
him by the side f Hi') road where
he died.
His death was caused by whiskey.

He aied two and a half miles
from the very place where Taylor
(colored) made his mysterious de
parture.

Jxo. Square

The Luil tea' Frlvuil.

No woman can be he tutitu Iwithh
out a pood complexion, an I no
complexion can be good without
good lelth aud pure bloo. Bot-ani- o

Blood B il in will beautify your
compl.xou by purifying and
enriching 3 our tood. Try it for
all nkin and blood iliseasea. It nuvcr
fails to aura the most inveterate
cases Bttt-- r pbytjcians have
fail. Pi W e SL 00 pt.r large
boltl. For sale by druggists
See adrertisement ehewiieie.

Repuhllrau Mhnh A2ettn.

A meeting of the colored citizens
of Lincolnton waa held Sept 3rd,
J94,and the following resolutions
were adopted j

tffisOLysD: 1. That we, ths
colored voting citizens of Lincoln-to- n,

N, C, do heartilv endorse the
action of the Repubjjcan State

port to J. T. DeLane or

Mullen for the Legislature. I

4. That we will ive our sup- - '

port to Jacob Killian or R A- -

Keever for Clerk ot Court
5 That v- - urg.- - I he citizens of j

Lincoln com,tv to. eject, nominal" I

:

aud sunnort V. A. Rarkley to the
office of Agister of l.-ci- .

d Uvll. Ch'm.
Com. J M iMiitii.i.Ttx,

C A W.u;i, .

Catarrli t'aunoi l C urol
with Local Appiici ioi.s as tney
cannot reach thehtHl of Mi lisvise,
and in order to cine it vj mut
take iniiM nal rnielie-- . Hl.v- - Ca-

tarrh Cni- - is tken uiti n.d.v, :'nt
acts dm ct! on n ii!M ' :i; i n i

COUH Mil t.lCH Hal's CrffMfTt e

is not i qui c me ifU't. I) w S

prescnhtt.l bv o;i .i t.e t'- - t i

sicians in tis eeuu . ! .xeaip.tud
!s a regular precnpiiG-;- . i i com-

posed ot the b- -i lo'.iu-- . U ;ovvn,

combined with ihe lust blood pnn-tier- n,

acting dirtctly on il e mueo.:s
surlncos The pfVc! ,0'ibii-- ;n
of the two in.i-oiit1-- i :.--t pr
duces Nuch wouderfu r i: s su cu -

itlg Ch! rt I.. rieiHt to- tt-- s t.u-:- :

treo.
F. J. CH KXEV fc t O . I'rr p

Toh do. O.
S ld iv Irugi:is!r, , rr n 7" ,

JF To'!: h jtt in s.
Or you are all r- vi r mti.

iiiK, it is gpiit-ifs- iii' v 'I ry
Minrx I oa ti'irt:i;S.

It will cure yet', vlftiTis--f ;. riii- iivtr, nn-- fr

0THERS;V
o?0 WILL I

CLEArI fff LONcTj
SKINff LIFP

MENTAlV y m STRONG r1
ENERGY NERVES !

SARSARARILLAp
S. P. Smith, of Tuw.miht, I';t.,

whose constitution :is - m ?! t ly
broken down, is eund l.y Ayor' 3
Karsapnrilla. lie writes:

"For iht yoars, I v . in.t ..f ih.--

time, a roat suSTVivr fn!ti const ij;i-tlo- n,

kidney trouble, .ru t inditics-tlo- n,

so that iiiy constitution i;i!.J
to be completely broken o'own J va.s
induced to try Ayrr's Rarsa.:u ilia, runt
took nearly seven bottles, with h
excellent results that my f t jii.n b,
bowels, anil kidneys are in perfect con-

dition, and, in all their functions,
regular as elook-woi- k. At tho. time.
I bepan taking Ayer's Sarsaparil! 1, my
weight was only 12M junnM; I now enn
brag of 15'.) pounds, and was never in so
good health. If you could so' mo be-

fore and after usiic, yen v. euM t;:?.

Jne for a trftvelin ml crtisopirrit .

believe this preparation ..f Sarapat ill i
to be the best iu the market

Ayer's SarsaparilLi
Prepured by rr. J, O. Aycr & Co., LowHl. Mihm.

Cures others, will cure you

To Coupon A'jv-n:.-- : ()w ac-

count of tho al- iv o io;) yon
aro authorized to "11 i

j

tickets to asiiin;l)i. j). C.t i ii.l

return at rate of O;; Fan for ;h,.
round trip, usii.;i tifkot - Form S.
A. L. Ex. 10."7f orS. A. L. K. 10."

as parties may eiori, dftavliinu'
the regular contract :t;il sal. w-

ring therefor Iron-cl- ad I'aMfr ron-tra- ct.

Tickets to he limited to a con-

tinuous pass.-i- in oarh din cti-a- i

extrcn)e limit provitl; d.
however, that tic- - c.v! ra- !in,it
m a v he extend. d to Seta !i;th
mc niseis uif o'-o-- : K (i v." : i : i ther - . . ...ijoint Agent at v,) mt ii- Oi: r
before Sept oth. I'" t tvo co

T. J Ai):i:so
ieij 1. Fuss. A lit

Tickets on e - :i.h
Kat fr ' .

'rui .i i i t . n

$12.45.

jDtbepa,, 0,mau o..., ......
taming rot'dtcice can d an.! v,-- :

Do ho,,,er lo m'AU "n c-n- . tea - j

v

Subscribe for toe cjoueiec.

Uonyiantion held at Kaleigh, N. C.iii,,l1 KUB lo i it i too ;

Aug. SOth by supporting the1 much trouble. TlH-f- chsned cot:..
ticket of the PopuliaU in connec-dit!o- ua aro nil mt hs Simcions L v- -

tioa ith the Republicans. fr Jifgulator, which is ph nhHnt to j

2. That we endorse the meeting tho tate, ar.il a!rt 3;ly pie; art 0, u i

of the PopuHsts and Republicans : '"quid ani jwder form. Tiy 2r- - :

held at Hickory Grove School- -'
Ceut KamI,!t' ps'ckag'. --V..h:iJ: t,-- u

j

ter fr Bil,ioi,'"1'louse Sept 1st i Headln On- -

itipatioo, Iniiigefition j

3. That we wilj give our sup-- ,., !

W-O-
.'

"Quick Sales & Short Profits"
THITC MOTTO TO STAKTEB WITH- -

as the pall season
depart from this motto,

Since our sales in past six months have been very
larger than wo expected.

:TYo me flnily receiving new niul in

A very

nl

the

short time our stock will be
complete.

We have so many Bargains wo cannot decide which to give the
preference in this short "ad".

J&.&1zlwJ?0 SEFIOTJR
MENS, YOUTHS,
ni.OTHnrcBc, idky

MENS

BOYS CAPS
Orpet, Chrs, FurnL.ire, Trunks &c Szcm

RESPECTFULLY,

JL S. IRoluiison & Co,

Superior advantages ollered at

The
Marion Art School

Concord, Q

F.iW ft mi logins ...t. 12. l.siU
Io-ir- led with private families
ri Sou intes. Pur further particu- -
'fir.", it'dl'IN-J- ,

YilS IJl.'J "I'fK Al.y.VAXL'lCK.

Piiiicipal

'3 iirsnv 3ii.vi to ;liO Ism.
v..i.y do t ?u. Miev become dis

".villi i.c ois uro alls.

.)
.

II ihhIv. It pits the
:.ti:!:i W !!?. .,:d r, :i:d iuan !i-i- a e8

.i li.m pii t !l ;hf. K"i-pt- ! e
! oo .! i! 1 rrr ami ilieM s n

:) xist, Ti 'J'oVs
'J I up jsi-- l"ifi

fii-i- ii !T (iji !. To i...

"),. j.-- !, t !. J'r fii'e it ;!;

A ff

OUCLAS
3 THE REST.

NO SQUEAKING.

$5. Cordovan ,
"V F RENCHS TNAMELLEDCALr.

'

H.toFifECAlf&ML'-lfiARO-

m: POLICED Soles.

EXTRA FINE.
AMxJ t2.tl.BOYSSCH00LSH0ES.

vDlt

f.TJ- SEND TOR CATALOGUE
v VVB- - DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Vifi: hh "n.rrv ly purrliuHiujr V. 1..
'.tlli;l;lH lnM,

P,rn:cc, we ;n c t lie largest tuatHifarturprs of
nivvi!i-- r l h!;o.. in the woild, and t;u:irantce
tlir !. st :i in jiiiir t It name and price on
tiic t ct:.': prototts you against high
ptu- - s tho in s proti'.-,- . Our shoes
t'ui'.'.l Aiiril in Stvlf I JM' fittilur aurl
wmn-u- ' nui! li'-s- . Wt hjve Hu m sold t very- - j

Tvh:-- r.t l.ivr prir-- i tor the value iven than
arv"'!i- r nif.kc Tike no sbstitut-- . If your
d' .1' i supply you, we can. Sold by

ti b v & P.m.--, Cii;r;. vi j;, c.

CRYSTAL LEHSES
X Tit'.or vak.

A

:niio, I Jfrn'i.-.t- , lta
ot th"s ahtss.'s in

to v. C. 1'loin the t'actorv
1)1 !!a.a V Moor.-- , the only com-;.- .'

:c:d jdaiit in the south
All: ita, ( Jn.

sl'-'ddler- arr not sumdied
with t fa niou.-- edascs.

UNIVERSITY' OF N.
0 ARO LI MA.

- u,- - Colic-.- -, the Uni-lh- -

Law Sciiool, the M.-d--

ai Si hool T.':?e!ier College
:;!';;! :;:.',)()!) a year: board $7.00

t'. L;.(i a niutith. Session le
Sepf. o, Addn-s- s President

Wiu.ston, Chap,-- Hill, N. (j.

EXECUTOR'S

lb-'- , i.ir l a. th
"f t:- f r. Wiji M..I 'J'osUa.if-n- t of V , O,ont't rj oi,:. r, j, ill f.trsor.? r- ivinc claimtJlZXd." .n;.. .:.-.- , ( Ai:t IS'jr,, or tbi? notice

Au?,j :t u '.

.fini s Catpkntfu
' ALV'V '"arpexter.

- ,! ivt cse, Aity.
r rzrrzrr

wv nab7 WM rfCk, wePM, hrcastorta.
h"n was a hhe CTi1 for wtoria.

she Warne JIi' sh clun to Castoria.
iVhen tad children, 9he gave them

approaches, we dare not

much

goods

HATS

"'tMiw

NOTICE

ooids- - shoes.

1894 1894.

OPENED WITH
NEW WORK.

H iirness, Bridles,
Saddles and in fact

ANY THING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE.
With Fiftoon yoars experience

l am prepared to furnish any-
thing in my Line at Hard Tim
Pru-os- , for Cash or Barter.

RepairinG done on short

NOTICE.
Give me a call and be con-

vinced, fihop on Tonrt Square
back of W. H Miclial.

Respectfully,

J. 1 BEAN

Notice !Notice ! I

And don t forget to no-
tice what 1 am
aoout to sav. f

l ixh tor. oin aiieuiion to &

lllie JtttO ot W ilchilu Oil I U0W
V Vt) Oil liaiKl fi.r KAiinmia nA
Mowetf, vvldch will not gum on
our inachiitefl.

I will al.--o Uhto mi 8rr.i;k in a few
raH, a lot 1 1 en ml TIJIM-BLE- S,

lor iiu li iteie is
niucli dHiiiHn... J

ali-;u- h bbVH ou
bit i) a MJply

Lb H

wt-l- l vtnliUte.l ou either tide,
which I do net tn lo sell, &b I
wi-- h to keep tlx in among my col
led ion ol curiosiiu m.

Just received more Cotton
Harrows I The best thing of
the Kind on Ihe marKet
Don't forget to call anj examine ajSllOkS just r. ceived. I am now

selling tLc-- to the tuue
of Nl.op-fl- y.

No, like pbonograpb, ttm
lain what ou l uvo taken id, OBtU
y.'u mo icady to loproduce to ?oor
lunula lor hernial applicatlOO and
'"' Uesp. ctfully,

V. A. TOBY.

An Antidote

TIMES t
Til EI 11

RESULTANT EVILS;
A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THIN KING-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
Bottled EnergY,

Call and see,

B. F. OR1QQ.

J


